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Jeremiah 28:15-16  Then the prophet Jeremiah said to Hananiah the prophet, “Hear now,
Hananiah, the LORD <Hebrew: YHWH> has not sent you, but you make this people trust in a

lie. Therefore thus says the LORD: ‘Behold, I will cast you from the face of the earth. This year you
shall die, because you have taught rebellion against the LORD <YHWH>.’ ” 

Thus God says TO people who CLAIM to be speaking "for Him".

* In  Exodus 3:14 & Isaiah 42:8, The LORD God tells us clearly that His Name is YHWH-- often
spelled out as Yahweh, and  usually pronounced “YAW-WAY”.

==================================================================================

CHORUS  --  at beginning and end
"Don't believe ev'rything you hear."   We've been taught since
Ignore all prophets who say THEY  speak for God,  but

Teach  what is not in God's Word,  His Bible.
God says His scriptures are all we need.  Check each teaching like a Berean.
Ignore all prophets who say THEY  speak for God,  but

ADD wrong interpretations in God's Name.

VERSE  1
God Named Yahweh made the earth, beasts... and mankind by His Power.
He gives power to whom He pleases:  Governments,  prophets  and dreamers.
Yet false prophets claim that they are   telling NEW words God gave them:

New interpretations  people WANT that say that they WANT said.

VERSE  2
God Named Yahweh made this promise:  If you respect false prophets, 
they will put a yoke on you,  trying  to control, fool, and distract you from Truth.
Satan is a liar like this,  Jesus said,   John 8: 44.

As Father of lies,  he guides false prophets to try to trick YOU.

VERSE  3
Some people claim,  "Thus The LORD says",  then change what God wrote clearly.
God gives wisdom if we just ask Him,  to see through lies:  See James 1,  Verse 5.
Satan uses false prophets because  He hates God  and knows God loves us.

But  God will help you see through false prophets and ignore their lying Words. 

REPEAT  CHORUS
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Jeremiah 27 :   (NKJV)

1 In the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakim  the son of Josiah, king of Judah, this 
word came to Jeremiah from the LORD, <for the messengers of the kings of Edom, 
Moab, Ammonites, Tyre, Sidon>> .... 4b “Thus says the LORD of hosts, the God of 
Israel—thus you shall say to your masters: 5 ‘I have made the earth, the man and 
the beast that are on the ground, by My great power and by My outstretched arm, 
and have given it to whom it seemed proper to Me. 6 And now I have given all these 
lands into the hand of Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon, My servant; and the beasts of
the field I have also given him to serve him. 7 So all nations shall serve him and his son 
and his son’s son, until the time of his land comes; and then many nations and great kings
shall make him serve them. 

8 And it shall be, that the nation and kingdom which will not serve Nebuchadnezzar 
the king of Babylon, and which will not put its neck under the yoke of the king of Babylon, 
that nation I will punish,’ says the LORD, ‘with the sword, the famine, and the pestilence, 
until I have consumed them by his hand. 

9 Therefore do not listen to your prophets, your diviners, your dreamers, your 
soothsayers, or your sorcerers, who speak to you, saying, “You shall not serve the 
king of Babylon.” 10 For they prophesy a lie to you, to remove you far from your 
land; and I will drive you out, and you will perish. ....  

13 Why will you die, you and your people, by the sword, by the famine, & by the 
pestilence, as the LORD has spoken against the nation that will not serve the king of 
Babylon? 14 Therefore do not listen to the words of the prophets who speak to you, 
saying, ‘You shall not serve the king of Babylon,’ for they prophesy a lie to you; 15

for I have not sent them,” says the LORD,   “yet they prophesy a lie 
in My name,  that I may drive you out, and that you may perish, you and the prophets 
who prophesy to you.”        <<LIKE SATAN, John 10:10 -- wanting to DESTROY you.>>    

16 Also I spoke to the priests and to all this people, saying, “Thus says the LORD: 
‘Do not listen to the words of your prophets who prophesy to you, saying, “Behold, 
the vessels of the LORD’s house will now shortly be brought back from Babylon”; for 
they prophesy a lie to you. 

17 Do not listen to them; serve the king of Babylon, and live! Why should this city 
be laid waste?" -- THUS SAYS the LORD named YHWH.

Song Story. Lyrics set up into a Music Format in about 15 minutes.  God's empowering.
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